
LUNCH Tuesday - Friday from 11.30am
Restaurant

Snacks To Share
Wasabi + seaweed salted popcorn  (VE)(GF) $6

 
House baked bread, smoked butter + sea salt (V) $6

 
Lemon balm oil, balsamic reduction, sour cream,

garden leaves (V)(GF) $6
 

Rosemary + orange marinated olives (VE)(GF) $8
 

Szechuan + five spice fried chicken or cauliflower,
herb mayo, sriracha maple $16

 
Salt + pepper squid, sweet chilli, mayo, lemon $15

 
Venison tataki, plum ponzu, garlic chips + pickled

daikon (GF)(DF) $16
 

Ceviche, coconut cream, fresh herbs, chilli, lime,
powdered seaweed + leaves (GF)(DF) $18

 
 
 

Main / Large
Cured salmon, prawn croquettes, beetroot puree, pickled fennel, water cress +  dill emulsion (DF) $28

 
Open steak sandwich - steak, toasted bread, salad, caramelised onion, horseradish mayo $25

 
White fish or tofu (VE) in fragrant Balinese style curry, rice, shallots + herbs (GF)(DF) $30

 
Lamb meatballs, flat bread, kawa kawa mint yoghurt, tomato emulsion, leaves + pickled red onion $25

 
Shredded duck or tofu (VE) salad, greens, tomato, citrus, herbs, pickled fennel, 

red onion + herb dressing (GF)(DF) $27
 

Pomegranate chicken thigh, feta, roasted + creamed cauliflower, toasted rice + herbs (GF) $30
 

Kumara + horopito gnocchi, seasonal greens, pumpkin puree, parmesan + crispy sage $24
 

Soup + salad - todays soup, iceberg wedge salad $18
Add toast $3

 
Barberra Bene - hot smoked salmon, potato gratin, poached eggs, 

beetroot hollandaise, black sesame + pea smash $23
 

Sides
Iceberg wedge salad $9

Sautéed crisp seasonal greens + toasted sesame (GF)(VE) $8
Duck fat potatoes, herb emulsion + crispy shallots (GF) $9

Smoked beets, condensed milk dressing, caraway + balsamic (V)(GF) $9
Pumpkin, roasted, pureed + pickled, labneh + seeds (GF)(V) $14

Miso 1/2 eggplant, sticky lime pickle, fresh chilli, herbs + pickled red onion (GF)(VE) $15
 
 
 

 
GF- Gluten Free V- Vegetarian VE- Vegan DF- Dairy Free


